
CAUT executve-secretary
Donald Savage sald he does not
expect the Tories to cut education
fundlng but pointed out that they
have said tbeywifl not rstcÉe the
louses resuting from amnendmients
to the Establshed Prograrns Financ-
ing Act (Bill C-12).

Through the bill passed in the
spring, the Liberal government
imposed the..six and five restraint
pgatn on federal trasîsfer.pay-

ments to education, causng a trou
of $116 million in the. 19M-84 fund-
ing year and $250 nmilliown in 1984-
85. The bill was retroactve.

Savage says he thinks 14 is iront

hy NdWaomi
The. SU political season-kiced

off on the very first day -of classes
yeterday wlth the circulation of a
iiandbill calling for the impeacii-
mpent of thee members of the SU
Executive4

A group of sudents distributed
thiepamphlet wbicb urged students
*io sùm a netituo, mmuigu SU Prnt..

Students Lorra ine Mitchell and
DàiCa Frazer sald they lnitlated
the action bêcause they felt the. SU
Eeutieswere pendn titiniè
"playlng poltial garnes' and were
ignoring the. concerns of students.
They said the. Executive promised
change and action on quotas and
cutbacks of student loans,but so far

cording t6$ Frazer, Hodgint, Stamp
and- Alperv were the Executive,
members that had failed ini dealng
with student issues.

Frazer called Samp "unico-oper-
atîve» and Mitchell said Alpern and
Hodgins were "in the pocket of the
Tory govermmnt,"

Danica and Mitchell suid they
did flot represent any orgenization,
but said they were flot atone in
their action.

They proniised that an Impeach-

ment.,Booth" would be set up in
CAW today wliere they would
ex-plain further their position.

VP External Paul Alpern dismissed
the petition and said he had no
desire to become involved in play-
ing politics and was only conoerned
wvith representing student issues.

Alpern rejected the accusation
Ithat the Executive had not acted on
student loans and said they were i n
Constant contact with the Student's
Finance Board, individual students
and the office of Dick Johnston, the
Minister for Advanced Education.

He also pointeri to the develop-
ment of an. Appeal Board for stu-
dents to plead their case as an
example of the Executive's com-
mitment to students.,

VP Internai Gord Stamp spent
part of the mforning.removing the
pamphlets frombulletin boards in
SUB becausethe students had failed
to receive permission to post themn.
StVideriýs must obtain'pe.rmrission.
fxom the VP Internar before post"
ing handbills in SUB_

Stamp rejected the various char-
ges and said he would consider tak-
ing the students to the University
Discipllnary Board. He called the-
charges sianderous.1

Stamp said the SU Executive a'responsive and that AlExecutive
members were working hard.

"I defy any five people to do the
work we've done," Stamp said.
Both Stamp and Alpern said that
the students had falled to get the.
facts straight in their pamphlet and
had not bothered to discuss their
concern with them.
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building open in a bid to attract
residents and students interested in
re-establishing DTUC.

The occupation prompted the
government to hand over the keys
to DTUC's library to the city of Nel-
son. A community reference library,
containing historical and educa-
tional resources, will likely b.
opened this fail, said Betty Dartiels,
spokesperson for the 80 actlvists-
involved in the occupation.

Selkirk College, an educational
institution nearby, now is respon-
uible for the DTUC buildings. once
Selkirk remroves the. equipment it
wants, the governiment and Nelson
residents will negotiate on the facfl-
ity's. future. The. clty has 'already
offered to buy the. centre.

But although some former stu-
dents are optimlstic about settlng
up the. centre again, hurtdreds of
people are leaving N1*lson because
the closure meant many lost jobs.
The centre was the. second largest
effiployer'in the. city.

About 1000) more people are
expected to leave, Nelson by the
end of the year.
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